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Decembxb 174 P. M.l
SPIRITS TURPENTrNE-Mark- et opened

quiet at 30 cents, and closed dull at same DnuwuiisiiUUUIGK
figure, without any reported transactions.
. ROSIN Firm at tl 424 for Strained and
81 47 for Good Strained. No sales reported.

Sheriff Long, of Richmond, county, was
thrown from his buggy and badly injured
by his horse's running away, on last Satur-

day-week.

Raleigh News: Mr. S. L. Riddle was
opening and disposing of half a bushel
of oysters obtained in the shell, on Wed-
nesday night, when on opening one he
found inclosed within it seven pearls, four
of them a3 large as peas.

Newbernian : The schooner "Mary L.
Chase," wrecked near Hatteras inlet a few
days after the loss of the "Huron," has
had her cargo, consisting of one hundred
thousand cocoanuts and .a large quantity
of fustic, washed ashore at that point.

Charlotte Democrat: In accordance
with an application we sent to the Post-
master General, "Hebron P. 0." has been
opened at ile Pump on the C, C. &
A. Railroad, this county. Another new
office has been opened in this county
called "River View' W. B. Withers P. M.
This office is on tho road from Charlotte
to Beattie's Foard, near the latter point.

Charlotte Democrat : About 18 months
ago Mr. J. Springs Davidson bought a
fine Berkshie Sow in Penusylvanra, for
which he paid a considerable sum. Since
then he has sold several pigs at $10 each.
Two fine pigs were shipped by Mr David-
son last week to New Hanover county,
and he has orders for others. Mr. David-
son has done a good deal to improve the
breed of hogs and cattle in this section. ,

opiru oj me ooutu : lienry uick, coio- -
red, was caught in this vicinity on Tues- -
day last and placed in jail here, to await
the requisition of Gov. Hampton of South
Carolina, to answer the charge of steal- -
ing cotton in Marlboro county some time
a;jo. Henry was causht in the act ana
shot, but only slightly wounded.

Piedmont Press: The Board of Direc-
tors of the Western Insane Asylum held
a meeting last week, and made out their
annual report and forwarded it to the
Governor. The brick work has all been
stopped for the winter, but the carpenter
work is still progressing. This work has
been conducted with more success than
was expected.

Raleigh Observer : Mr. Duncan Cam
eron, of Orange, was united inmarriageon
the 13th inst., at the residence of the
bride's father, Col. H. B. Short, Fleming- -
ton, N. C, to Miss Mary Short. Instead
of a Northern tour, this happy couple
took a Southern tour to the principal cities
and other important points of interest in
the laud of Dixie. We hope to see their
example in this instanc imitated by oth--
ers in the future. The Observer extends
its heartiest congratulations to the newly
wedded pair, and wishes them-- long life
of uninterrupted conjugal felicity

Raleigh Neics: The committee appoint-
ed by the General Assembly at its last
session, to investigate the books and vou-
chers of the Public Treasurer, in pursu-
ance of the Act of Assembly, will meet in
this city on Wednesday, 19th inst., to au-
dit the books of the present fiscal year.
The committee consists of Maj John W.
Graham, of Orange, Chairman, and L. R.
Waddell,Esq., of Johnston, of the Senate,
and Messrs. MontfordMcGehee, of Person.

Johnson, of this city, agents of Wheeler
& Wilson's sewing machines, over their
competitors. The Judges in this depart-me- n

unanimously awarded the prize to
m

the "Wheeler & Wilson machine, and our
young friend, .Mr. McLauchlin, gained
more elorv for himself bv selling the
lady operative of a compeditive machine,
one of the machines he represented.

Mayor's Court
F. Anderscn.a whiteseaman , was tried

for being drunk and disorderly on the
strests. He. was fined $10, and commit
ted until the money is furthcoming'.

Charles Collins, assault and battery,
case continued until to-morr-

Delafair Towers and Abo McKcnzie, for

fighting, were fined $2.10 each.
Isharn Smith, for being disorderly, was

fined $10 and also, committed until the
fine is'paid. -

Brooklvn was on its muscle Saturday
night and as a consequence - there was s

general knock down and drag out enter
tainment which lasted until a Justice of
the Peace commanded the force in the

name of the State.

Maurice Daly and Cyrelle Dion, two
noted hilliardist, passed through this city
last night en - route for Charleston where

they play to-nig-ht, and give exhibitions of
their skilly They played in Raleigh
Thursday and Friday night3.

'Interesting Postal Ruling?.
The National Union publishes the fol-fowi- nr

rulings of the Postoffice Depart-

ment which are of general interest:
, It is the duty of postmasters at other

than letter-carri- er officers to distribute
local newspapers from the boxes of gen-

eral delivery of their offices free of postage,
when the same are properly dried, folded,
and addressed, one copy to each actual
subscriber residing in the county where
the papers are printed, in whole or in
part, and published.' Subscribers to such
papers are not required to rent postoffice
boxes in order to have their papers de
livered free of postage when called.

Postmosters are required to bo always
in readiness, in person or by their assis
tants. to receive the mail when it arrives
and when tho mail stops over night where
Jthereis a postoffice it must be kept in the
office. - Letters haying one full rat-e-
three cents prepaidT thereon must be for
warded in the mails. Should they weigh
mora than one-ha- lf ounce, tha additiona
amount due for postage should be rated

A.

up thhercon, to be collected on delivery
The postage on second and third class
matter must be prepaid in full, or not be
forwarded.

Mail contractors must pay the .postage
on their communications to postmasters
and the Department with the Ordinary
stamps the same as private individuals.

Hotel Arrivals.
Purcell HutSE. Wilmington, N. C.

December, 15 and 16 Cobb Bros , props
C H Sloan. J U Ashley S C; JD Shaw,
Lincoln county ; E B Pike. K H Kam

m T- - -- 1 1 1 1 CTT
sey and wiie. .rmiaaeipnia ; vm
Toothe'. Now York : Wm C Morgan,
Charlotte : A R Thomas, Uleavlaud;
J S Clark. Syracuse; E M Wrenn, Bal
timore: M Iiatimite, B H Harrisa,
Richmond: W A Uaylord. uommbia:
G M O'Neil, P Lake, Washington;
Charles M Johnson, W A .Patterson,
city J M Borroughs, Richmond; Jas
J Donnelly. Thomas W Snooks, feul- -

nAv Ashworth. Philadelphia: T T
Smith.-- A' Moody. Charlotte: P D
Cowan, city: R J Nixon, Pender coun
ty; MB Buggies, H P Stern, John M
Gill, New York; N Mpseley, Halifax;
Harry C Stockhold, B Mayo, Jr. Vir-

ginia; Ij Aaron, Warsaw; S Weeks,
Faison'a Depot ; W F English, J D
Aaron. B J Southerland, Mount Olive;
Liston Mallard, Duplin county.

COXKLIXG'S TEttMS.

Thft Retirement of EYarts Before he
Will lecept OYcrtures from Hayes.

WiRTiTvr.Tnv. Dec. 14. The Ad
ministration is unquestionably in a sad

quandary about the New York appoint-
ments. . Hayes wants to stand by Evarts,
nd probably will, but a strong pressure

is being brought to bear on him to induce
him to carry the issue with Conkling no
further.' It is also, true that Senator
ronklinff has not absolutely closed the
door to approaches from Hayes himseu
He did not hold back in his Committee on
Commerce the three appointments which
Haves had made to nrovido for three of
his particular friends from Ohio, Lee,
McLain, and. Smith, all of whom get
ffood-navi- nsi Consulates. Neither did he
or his friends make any apposition to
theii speedy confirmation to-da- y. It is
known that John Sherman has taken
pains to let Conkling know that he had
no sympathy with the personal fight which
Evarts had made against him, and the
nominations of Roosevelt and Prince were
made in spite of his advice to the contrary.
But, notwithstanding these facts, it is
known here that Hayes. still stands bv
Evarts, who has no intention of allowing
him to yield. The reception by the
Union League of New York city to Hayes
is to be utilized by the Anti-Conkh- ng

Republicans to stiffen backbone, and it is
thought that after the holiday recess the
Southern Democrats will be able to
dragoon .their Northern colleagues to sup-
porting Hayes against Conkling. Conk-
ling has no idea of making advances to
Hayes, and would undoubtedly reject any
that might be made to him so long a
Evarts remains in the Cabinet. His only
terms will be the retirement of Evarts in
disgrace and obsequious overtures from
Hayes. He don't want, however, to give
any opportunity to Hayes to claim that
he is making a petty, personal warfare.
Hence his course on the purely personal
nominations of the President.

One week more and it will be here.

Valuable Papers.
We have before us now tour papers

which are of great intreinsic value as relics
illustrious dead of theof some of the

mighty past of this American Union. One

rF Vine a TiorwrS IS a letter from Chief Jus--

tice Marshall, of Virginia, written from

Paris under date of April 12th, 1798, and

addressed to Mr. James Hooe, at Nantz
desiring him to secure for him a passage

to America. Another -- of the papers is a

letter from President Monroe, entirely an

autograph letter, dated Paris, June 27th

1796, andaddrcs3ed to Mr. James Hooe

nfMr. LaMotte. at Havre. The
subject matter of the letter is in response

to a communication from Mr. Hooe to Mr.
Madison, their Minister at the French
Court, in reference to his (Mr. Hooe'e) ap
pointment to the "Consulate at llarve.

The third paper is in the shape of i

bond for making over a tract of land,
written thrnnfrhout and siffned by the
hind of the gallant Light Horse Harry
Lee, the father of our own Robert E. Lee

Thfl nhrnrrranhv in this letter IS 01 a
&. -j

peculiar kind, bold, dashing, aggressive,
and fiftemintrlv characteristic of all we

0 --j -

have been told relative to the writer.

The fourth and last of the series is a

letter signed by no less a person than the

illustrious Washington himself. It was
written from Philadelphia under date of

August 7th., 1793, and is addressed to
-- Col. Robert Hooe, Alexandria, Va., and

the subject matter of the letter is relative
to tho settement of an estate.

These venerable and valuable papers
r

were eiven to Col. Jas. G. Burr,, of this
0- - -

city, at Goldsboro, last week, by Dr. John
H. Hill, an old Wilmin Etonian . but now
a resident of Goldsboro, he having re

ceived them at Alexandria many years
ago. They were presented to Col. Burr
to dispose of as he thought best, and he

has determined iinon presenting thera to
A. 4, -- f

the Historical and Scientific Society of

this city at their next meeting.

Reported oor the Review.
Sampson Fair.

Clinton, Friday, Dec. 14, 1877,

The weather for the past few days has
been very auspicious for the fair.

The atfendence on Wednesday and
Thursday was slim though on Friday
everybody and his aunt turned out to
hear Vance speak, which was the event of

tho occasion so to speak. By the way.

speaking of Vance, reminds us that as he

appeared on the grounds to-da- y, the brass
band struck up the lively air of Dixie,
which1 the old war Governor of North

Carolina Seemed to enjoy as much as the

immense throng of spectators, who had
assembled from far and near to li3ten toJ
His Excellency's speech. For a country

Fair the Sampson Fair will compare favor-

ably with any held in the State. Floral

Hall is well filled with the neat, handy
work of the ladies, and consists of every

variety and species of needle work, and in

the culinary department we think the

Sampson county ladies will equal if not

suspass any in the Southern country. In
Agricultural Hall the display was not as

good as we had expected to see though the

specimens exhibited were very fine. The
exhibition of stock and poultry is exceed-

ingly fair, numbers of thoroughbred hogs

and cattle being on exhibition.
On the grounds are all the catch penny

arrangements usually attendant on Fairs
but their legitimate receipts are not what

was expected and in all probability some

of them will have to leave their little game

with the proprietor of the Hotel.

The newspaper fraternity is well repre-

sented; Capt. Sanders and Mr. Best of the

Raleigh Observer, have pitched their tent

on the grounds, and aro entertaining their

friends in royal good style. Besides the

above named representatives of the Press,

the Raleigh News, Fayette ville Gazette,

Goldsboro Messenger, Wilson Advance,

Wilmington Democrat, Farmer and Me

rhnnic Dailv Review and Wilmington
"- - 7

Journal, are also'represented.
To-nig- ht tie event of the season in the

eyes of the youth and beauty of Clinton
will betha ball, which will take place at

the Academy. Every one is looking for-

ward to it, an 1 seem? bent J on having a
b

good time.
Gov. Vance, while here, is the guest of

the Mr. Edwin W. Kerr, and has been the
recipient of several testimonials of public
favor in the way of serenades and cheers
from the people as he would pass along
the streets. As we write the Governor is

speaking, and, judging by the hearty cheers
and applause which our worthy Governor
is receiving, we imagine his audience is
well pleased.

The racing is between horses of local
fame, and some of them were very pretty
and exciting, though no extraordinary time
has so far been made.

The Fair financially was a success, and
we are glad to learn that a sufficient
amount of money was taken in at the gate
and ball to pay off the debt of the Associa
tion and the premiums offered for -- meritorious

artides on exhibition
ToJMr. W. K. Pigford, President of the

Association and Mr. Hardy Royal, one of
his able 'assistants, we doff our hat for
courtesies and attention shown us. Before
closing our report we must speak of the

A Heavy Battle at Mete hka with a
Russian Success.

London, Dec. 15 A Russian oTficia
despatch dated Bogot, December 13, says:

''Sixty battalions of Turks yesterday
attacked the forces of the Grand Duke
Vladimir all along the line, directing,
however, their principal efforts against
the left and centre. They attacked
Metchka six times, but were each time re-

pulsed with great loss.
"Atl p. m. the Thirty-fift- h division

of the Twelfth Russian army corps ap-
peared on the scene, and attacking the
fTnrlrs in flanlr (nmTu11nl tViPm with iht

mr, r,f hQ iefc nf tli T?nscian
forces,to retire upon Elrasna, their, retreat
to Jovan Clftlik being cut off.

"The Grand Duke Tladimir narrowly
escaped being killed by a ball which
struck very near him." A Bucharest
special despatch says a bullet also grazed
the Czarewitchs head in this engage- -
ment.- -

Suleiman Pacha, describing the same
affair, claims that ho carried some of the
entrenchments of Metchka, but was un-
able to hold them owing to the fire from
, the heighta and the arrival of Russian re-

inforcements. He consequently withdrew
to his original positions after a seven
hour's battle. Three thousand Russians
were killed.

The battle described above is nrobablv
the same which was reported in yester--
day's despatches to have taken place near
Metchka, although there is a discrepancy
as to the date, one despatch making it
the 11th and the other the 12th.

A telegram from Kamarh, dated De--
cember 13. savs: "Oannonadinor ; nrr
ceeding to-d- ay between the Turkish and
Eussian positions.

Bad weather is setting in throughout
Bulgaria.

A proclamation of the Servian govern
ment was issued at Belgrade yesterday
announcing that the Servian army has
been ordered to cross the frontier, where
iurbish troops are already concentrating.

The Sultan's Speech.
.Constantinople, Dec. 14 In his

speech from the throne yesterday, on the
opening of the Turkish Parliament, the
Sultan declared that Russia began the
war. Turkey, compelled to defend her--
self against aggression, had offered the
utmost resistance.. The Ottomans had
displayed a most patriotic spirit, as evinc- -
ed by the self-deni-al of all classes, and
the courage of the Turkish soldiers had
excited the admiration of the world. His
Majesty spoke with special approbation
of the formation of a civic guard. His
non-Mussulm- an subjects had shown a
conscientious desire to share in the de
fence of the country. The Constitution
granted to non-Mussulm- an subjects per
lect equality m the eye of the law.

Therefore, as they had acquired cor-
responding duties at home, it was only
natural that th,ey should share the military
service, and the Government had decided
to enlist non-Mussulm- an subiects in the
ranks of the army- - The only safeguard

ouu cbio cu iu v LUt: I J I hss I r 1 tr rir rnmn ptpj - - r - v vw... ..r.w..1:1... 1 .1"y, auu ine country pront Dy the
aucepiance 01 moaern ideas, nnancial re--
forms, the fulfillment of national
ments, the adjustment, of taxation infc- -
cordance the rule of sound political
vuwuuuij , iU(i (,unci,uuii ui revenue on an i

equitable system, reform to facilitate the
tenure and sale of landed nroDertr. the
bestowal of municipal privileges as the
basis of an administrative system, and
finally by the reorganization of the gendar-
merie. Unfortunately the calamities
of war had retarded the accom
plishment of these reforms. Never
tneiess the bultan hoped for the fu
ture progress of reform. Various meas
ures had been prepared by the Council o
State,"and would be submitted to the con
sideration of Parliament, concerning civi
procedure, the general election, ministeria
iunctions, the High Court of Justice, the
puoiic press, taxation, and the state of
siege. He concluded as follows : "Truth
can be elicited on questions ofDolitical0j ;i i,. , - . , t .

... ..M A i i ,iwuuiuncu uy me Ajonsuiution,. you re-
quire from me no further instructions. Our
relations with Iriendly powers are of a
most cordial kind. May the Most High
bless our common efforts."

The peace and wararties are contend
ing lor the supremacy., It is believed
that the war rjartv will mevail. .Thr
is trouble in Lebanon in consequence of
tne reiusai oi the inhabitants to furnish a
military contingent or send Deputies to
Parliament, based on the fact that the
.Lebanon is unr European guarantee.

ANNUAL EXPOET TABLE.
r ltus-Af- lfl UAL EXPORT TABLE for
1877, will be issued about the 1st of Janua
ry 1878. Parties wishing copl eg will please

notify the undersigned.
dec 11 JOHN L. CANT WELL.

The Cosmopolitan.
Lati theCsktksjtul.

Market Street, South Side
of Market House.

fJITE FINEST BEEB, WINES,

Liquors, and Cigari offered to
ererybody at low rates.

NEW RIVER OYSTERS, Frerii eyery
Day and Served Up in any Style Derired.

FREE LUNCH Erery Day it 11 o'clock- -

, JOHN CARROLL,
Proprietor.

For lO Cents
You CAN GET A FIRST-CLA8- S Share
with cologne, cc 25 cents wHl haTe jour hair
cut ia this latest style t tb

REFORH liARBjR SHOP,
nov 24 Under tne National Bank.

AiliS SUCCESS AXrj

SALESCONSEQUEKT Upo

THE

LARGE EEDTJCn0D8
we Kive made upon verv m.- - 44

to M the followine

LIST OF SPECIAL BARGAI N

which excel in attractiveness todWness anything we have yet oflereJ:

i 3L.
A vuied lot of Dress G&xls, iu Sermii..nd Alpaca Matures, 15 cents pajSc
(ETCiy one w.T beIo utMat weB

uacieu uuore.)

Our Dress Cnnri
Deoartment

Urep'ete with all the Novelties, im
approbation of alL

Black Cashmeres from 40 cents to $l.fO.
Worsted Fringes iu all the noDular W..
Black Silk Fringes, both cheap and UnJ

some,
Galooos, Braids, &c.,' &c

f.-k- n i nK i o Art.uum sw wu.uU
Flannels in White and Colored, TwillaJ

and Plains also full line cf Uttri In
Plain and Plaid;

Felt Skirts from 75 cents;
Balmoral Skirts from 50 cents;
Cassimeres for Men and Boys' WeirdMA- -

Kentucky Jeans from 12 cents;
Ladies' Kid GLOv,,ft .

in Black, Dark Colors, Wait ind
Opera Colors);

Gents' White Kids, 75 cents;
Gents' Black Kids $1.00.
Ladies' Guipure Lace Scarfj $3.00 and

$4.00.
Spanish Luce Lace Scarfr $1.60.
Mso a full line by the yard.
Neck Ruffling from 10 cents to $1.00.
Neck Ruffs from 1 cent to 5 cc nti;
Calicoes 5 to 8 cents.

Bleached Cottons.
Amoskeag Bleached Cotton, 8 cents;

rait of the Loom Cotton, 10 cents;
4--4 Androscoggin L Cotton, 10 cento;
4--4 Wamsutta, 12 cents;
Pride of the West, 14 cents.

A full line of Unbleachings from 5 ceolj.

BEOWN & BODDICK,
nov 13 46 Market Street.

,' f
-

Lnthprnn Pefitivaf.
mux your christmas tots,

Chistmas presents and ChrUtmas cakes ittb

Festival in aid of St. Pauls Evange-

lical Lutheran Church
Given under the auspices of the Dortti
Society of said Churoh, on Thnndar
and Friday nizhts, December 13th ud
14th, at Meginney'a Hall, corner o Stcoui
and Market Streets, over L. Toller's 8tore.
Wherethe ladies of the Lutheran Chirch ot

this City will be glad to welcome all thelr

friends. Refreshments, toys and other arti-

cles furnished at City prices. ' .
Admission 10 cents, alike for adnltiiM

children.

Mountain JBeet.
WILL ALWAYS FIMD TABYOU

choicest and fitteat beef In the MarkH al

Stall No. 8, and just row I am offering

beautiful

MOUNTAIN BEEFf

which to ee Is to buy, Call to-norr-

morning and eBe if it If cot l.
flKO. 7. TILLXY.

Stall No. 8w Market Room.
dee 4

SI.CO Tool Chest
DEST IN THIS MARKET FOB IBS

Money at
8. JITfETTS

dec 1 Front Street Boot g

Notice.
A MOTHER LOT OF QZRUlSBlM

Limberirr f!IiAM. W.hnnr SoflT X('
B. Dutch Herring . Jut receired,

'4 L. V0LLEH .

8. E. Corner Market aad Sood
nor 17

Wew Tobacco Store
XTOW OPENIXO ON TBOff 8T'

Qt"Twodoori North of Okx
RftVA. aW mA

The flnett Tobacco, .?JpZi
offer V Cir

TZVrieilif d10' OUT

Publio CfeneraUy.

VTOT TO BJfi'u' I

- Trth extraetM WWiam p
nricms- v L.ltooth Pasta conatanuy w -

THOS.JB. CABS & BOH,

No.SaiUrkH
dec 11

IUB3CRIBE

TAR Firm at U 50. Sales at quota
tion.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market steady.
Hard II 35, Yellow Dip and Virgin 2 13

per bbL Receipts sold at quotations.
COTTON Market opened dull and nomi

nal. No sales reported- - The following are
the official quotations:
Ordinary
Good Ordinary mJ,

10 Cent.
Strict Good Ordinary. .
Low Middling 10 M

Middling 105i
Uood sLiaaimg..... 11 14

OlILT Bicxirxs.
Cotton 2,U9 bales
Spirits Turpentine 307 casks
Rosin.... 1,785 bbla
Tar 158 bbls
Crude Turpentine 92 bbls

MARINE NEWS.
ARRIVED.

Hchr Carleton, Albury, Nassau, with fruit
to E Kidder & Sons.

Swed Barquentine Idune. Londgren, Se-
ville, Spain, R E Heide.

Schr Elizabeth. Hill, Charleston, Worth &
Worth.

Steamer North State, Green, Fayetteville,
Worth & Worth.

Steamship Regulator, Doane, New York,
ADCazaux.

Nor. Barque Jury, Odsen, Marseilles
R E Heide. '

Br. Brig Arctic, Masters, Havana,
Northrop & Cumming.

CLEARED.
Steamer North State, Green, Fayetteville,

Worth & Worth.
Steamship Regulator, Doane, New York,

A D Cazanx.
Br. Brigantine L. C. Hooper, Carroll,

London, Alex Sprunt & Son.
Nor. Barque Freidig, Trieste, Austria,

Robinson& King.
Nor. Brig Victor, Pedersen, Bremen,

Williams & Murchison.

Exports.
FOREIGN.

London Br. Brigantine, L, C. Hooper,
3,274 barrels rosin.

Trieste, AustriaNor. Barque Freidig,
2,451 barrels rosiri,

Bremen Nor. Brig Nictor, 823 hales
cotton.

Miscellaneous.

The
OFFICE SALOON,

DAWS OX? .O.XiXiX.'Z'- -

IS THE PLACE
7tN& to get the finest Oysters jj

Game and all the delacacies of the seasoo
always on hand.

You get what you call for and pay for
only what jo gi it COlililNS1- - OFFICE
saloon. nor 21

Wew Desiarn.
A N INVOICE OF CLOCKS of entirely I

i. JL. j. i . .npw nflsirrno n a a mot haoti nj.A.wAs4 A A. ' uuajuDK wwu itini auu are
being sold at extremely low figures: also a
nn assortment ot LAUIES' WATCHES,

nd ?LAIN GOLD RINGS and

cuT S&VZZ
a trial. J. H. ALLEN.

feb27 Watchmaker and Jeweller

Mozart Saloon Still
Ahead

JN FURNISHING First-ClassLiqu- orj of
all kinds, embracing

"DELMONICO CLUB
'GIBSON'and

"old Valley,"
RYE WHISKIES.

and the finest imported BRANDY. WINES !

Hot Drinks now in order and the Bar pre-
sided over by Jim McGowan.

BILLIARD ROOMS in order.
JOHN HAAR, Jr.dec--3 Proprietor. .

Soartanbure &. A,
R. R.

New Houte to the Mountains
of Western No. Ca.

THIS NEW ROUTE IS NOW OPSN
travelling public. Passenger trainsleave daily the Depot.of the G. A C. R. R.

in voiumoia at 12:45 d. m.. and irri t
minus Of S. 4 A. R. R. at 8 n. m h.r. I
ciose connection la made with four-hor- se

? -- u
SoT Slk Rock'. HenderaonviUe, I C.

""""" u "ana opnngg. raasengen
will have choice to go through or lie over atMt Tryon, where the fare is excellent, andresume their journey early next morningand thereby enjoy some or the finest moun-
tain scenerv on the Howard Om tnran;v.
be found in Western North Carolina. '

Arrangement nave been made with theW. C. A A. K. R.. for round tHn tij.v. .
From Wil. to Flat Rock and return$15.8S. I

Return, 19.K.tn Warm I
MU reiuraIS25.85T

Capt of N. a. and for--ofthe Air lone R.R., will be presentarrival Vof the train at th ?...

ofthe 8. A A. R. R., to see that paasengenare provided for and sent forward without de--
quested to ask for Capt. Kirkland, Pawenirersnd Transportation Agentitj thu new route.

D. R. DUNCAN, Prest.julyll

For Sale.
nvw rrDPinnT. mmf . . I EZru ur m a. aa a a a h.' A. lllll I " p, -

Poerin good order. Suitable for farmuses. Will be sold chean. Armitrvj .f
DALY REVIEW OFFICE.

Corner CLestnut and Water streeii.noy 13 s

T. K. Purnell, of Wake, and John M. u,r lUB empire was completely to carry
Moringof Chatham, on part of the House, out the Constitution. The Sultan's dear-Th- is

committee met in August Inst. ani cst wishes were to see all tho classes of his
ovnminnz-- 1 fnn hnctroco nt ' l '.n.p.,.wAuuiiutu kuo uuhiiuuca vj l buc v 1 J 1 1

. J I

three years prior to September 30th, 1876,
and fonnd everything correct, as they will
the matters ot the present fiscal year.

Raleigh Observer; The State Auditor
was on yesterday notified by the Chair-
man of the Board of Commissioners of
Swain county that no person had filed a
bond for the cqllection of the States' taxes,
though the Board had met on several oc-

casions to appoint a Collector, but could
find no one that was willing to give a
bond in the sum of $10,000 as required.
The chairman asked what was to be
done ? The Auditor, who by the way is
constituted a Judical officer, replied that
in such cases the Board of Commissioners
were legally bound for the State tax, quo-
ting chap. 106, sec. 11, of Battle's Revisal.
He furthermore informed the Board that
they were under a misapprehension in re-

gard to the law fixing the bond of the
Sheriff or tax collector ; that the bond re
quired was double the araouut of the.
State tax which in Swain county would

.----J rr
Greensboro Patriot

Wilmington- - JourjtaIi. We are in
receipt of the first number of the Wil
mington Weekly Journal which has
been revived by Mr. Josh. T. James of
the Review, and welcome it as an old
and familiar acquaintance, whose absence
we missed and whose return delights us.

Hillsboro Recorder.
We have received the first number of!

the new series of the Wilmington Jocb-KA- L.

It is full of interesting reading mat-t- er

and worthy an extended patronage:

Strife In Constantinople,
A telegram from Constantinople, via

- t m ioyria, says : "ine peace ana war par
ties are contending lor the supremacy. It
is believed that the war party will pre
vail. There is trouble in Lebanon in con
sequence of the refusal of the inhabitants
to furnish a military contingent "or send
deputies to Parliament, based on the fact
that Lebanon is under European guaran- -
tee."

Special Notice.
For the Bent JJ'it

AND THE

Best Made Up
OVERCOATS,

BUSINESS
AND

DRESS SUITS.
Goto

A. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor and CloUder.

Custommade Clothinff a specialty,
dec 10 ILYBKVIgUBSCRIDE TOiTHE

1ILY RRVIEW.


